Summer Institute June 21-25

Monday: June 21
9 AM: Begin check-in for Summer Institute, Royer Activity Center
10 AM: orientation to Summer Institute—Royer North Room
11: AM: Brad Lepper, Ohio Historical Society, on Native Americans, part 1
Noon: Lunch: North Commons
1 PM: Brad Lepper on Native Americans, part 2
2 PM: primary source activity-Betsy
3 PM: complete check-in; small group work
4:30 to 8 PM: Dinner service at North Commons

Tuesday: June 22
Breakfast North Commons
9 AM: Welcome, announcements, Royer Activity Center, North Room
11:45: Lunch
1 PM: Lead Teacher Presentation
2 PM small group work
4:30 to 8 PM: Dinner service at North Commons

Wednesday: June 23: Field Trip Day
Breakfast North Commons
9:00 AM Depart from Archer House
10:30: Visit Fort Ancient, Lebanon
2:30: Visit Hopewell Culture National Historical Park, Chillicothe
4:00: Check-in Chillicothe, Best Western Hotel
Dinner at Tecumseh
8:00: Tecumseh outdoor drama

Thursday: June 24
8:15 am depart Chillicothe for Columbus
10 to Noon: Immigration in 19th Century America, Judy Wu, OSU; at Royer
Noon: lunch
1 PM: Primary source activity, Stacia Kuceyeski, OHS
2 PM: small group work
4:30 to 8 PM: Dinner service at North Commons

Friday: June 25
Breakfast North Commons
9 to 11 AM: teachers present projects in Royer
11 AM: final evaluation
Noon: Lunch
Check-out from rooms
End of Summer Institute
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